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Justice of Ike Peace G. A. Randall, D.

W (Murk.
Oounaimen. J.W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. H. Robinson, . Wm. Smearbaugb,
Frank Jovoe. W. O. Caluoun. A. 11.

Kelly.
Constable Charles Clark.

School Directors J. O. Soowden, K. M.. .I T V IHerman, i jsinieson, j. 4. ijsiiuers, 4.
V, ueisi, Josepu Viara.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongress N. P.Wheeler.
Aff) y senate J. n.. r, nan.
A A. u. Mecnnng.
H.IL l.L.lnm Win V. RlnA

aX lie Jutloet-- P. C. Hill, Samuel
Aul.V

rrothonotary , Register A Recorder, At.
J. v. ueiHh
tfAertT-- S. K. Maxwell.
'tVtnjnirnr flno. W. Hnlemau.
Commutiionere Wm. H. Harrison, J,

M. Zuondel, 11. II. MoClellan.
riw- - tUArnim-- M. A. Carrlnirnr.
Jury Oommittioncrt Ernest Hlbble,

Lewis Wagnor.
ntwiMM- - Mr M H Karr.
Countv Auditors George H.JVarden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
uaumv surveyor v. vy .

Cbunty upnntndent D. W. Morri
son.

Hca-ala- r Teraii mt Caart.
Fourth Monday of February.

milrrl fnnflav tkt MlT.
Vnnrti. Mnniiav of Hnntamber.

TUirA XfnnH.v nf Nnvnmher.
Rogular Meetings of County Commla- -

aioners 1st ana iw xaesuays oi muum.

f'..rr. ..4 (Sabbath HrhMl,

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
. M V. Hal.liath Hnhnol at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-ba- tb

evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabuatn evening at uis usuai uuur.
V T. Mnnrn PutIf.

Preaching In the Presbyterian cburob
every oaouam at w:uu a. ui. auu ;.

in. Eov. U. A. Bailey, Pa-to- r.

rrUm ..milar mAAMna-- nf thfl W. C. T.
U. are held at the beadquartera on the
unnii anil inun.il luwuiri ui vwmj

month.
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rnt. MlruTl T ntlllR Nn. HAS. T. O. O.
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GEORGE STOW POST, No. 2741 APT.I . m . . . 1 .. .. .fin..V-- U. A. K. Meets is i uoujr
noon of each montb at i o'cioca.
mvr nirnnnir. ftTOW CORPS. No.
U 137, W. R. C, meeU first and third
Wednesday evening oi eaon muum.
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Eyes Tested and Glasses rltted,

a I . T HTOfJlNS.- "D Ukn.lit an anil NlirflrAOn.
1 OIL CITY, PA.

W TT AT 17 T XV C A V IT R

I' v WEAVER. Proprietor,
Modern and in all Its ap

pointments. E.very guufninuui
comfort provided for the traveling publlo.

IJ R, A. FU LTON, Proprietor,
mi ..i. t. TliU la Uia ninatceiltrallv
located hotel in tho place, and haa all the
modern Improvement. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor me traveling puunu.

DHIL. EMERT

nvnv root A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Uaslet's grocery store

aTMiM alranr IirHDIarrMl Ml UU Mil

Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to

rive perieci sanaianu. iumr --

.ion tlven to mendiug, and prices rea--

onHUie.

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, nore
! eet, Falna. o. ai an u"

Oxford Sale
,

Kvery pair of Men's, Women s and

Children's Oxfords al sale prices.

Men'.
on nrv .,1 ft.-

-, fill Hanans. 84.25
anil V" -

14 00 and S3 50. your choice, J SHI

83 0(1, your chice, i.".
Women.

5.00Llrda,3!M).
a I A ..n.lrnni) ft'2 !)().

$3 00 and $2 50, your choice, ?1 JO.

Rats' and Girls'.
$3.00 and 82 50, yOure'.oice,8U0.
82 00, your choice, $1.40.
81.75 aud $1.50, your choice, .

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

CRIPPEN A PRISONER

With Leneve Girl He Is Taken

on Montrose.

Inspector Dew Boarded the Steam

ship Two Milea Off Father Point
and Took the Two Fugitives Into

Cuatody Woman Becomea Hysteri
cal When She Recognizes the Eng

lish Police Official Doctor Charged

With "Murdor and Mutilation."

Dr. Hawlcy Harvey Crippen and
lii coiiHort were arrested at 9

o'clock Sunday morning on tho steam- -

sblp Moutrosc, two mllc9 oft Father
Point, The arrest was dramatic in a

tonro. Scotland lard inspector uew
lioarded the Montrose disguised us a

pilot and as Crippen was pacing the
iioi-- with Sureeon Stewart of the
Montrose he ?aw the pilot boat ap- -

lonachlnit nulled by four seamen. He
r u nil .hut ilii'ic Kfrmi'd to be a

good mHiiy pilot In the boat but aside
from this made no comment. He con

United his promenade but five minutes
after he felt a lap on his Bhoulder ana
turned to faco Inspector Dew in uni
furm

"I want to tee you for a moment,
Mil Dew

Dr. Crinoon took the situation quiet
lv. He turned and walked witnou..
nmti-R- t tn a cabin noiuted out to him

In the cabin was Provincial Detective
McCiirthv and Deris

Ttiiu ij.vmir man." said Dew to
McCarthy, and the latter read the war
rant for Crlppen'a arrest, at the same

tirnn clvlii him the usual statutory

STthSI' -n- 'To' howii cabin

where the Leneve woman sat aresseu
as a bov. She screamed when she saw
no-.- and then became reticent. Sub
sequently both prisoners were closeted
with Dew

Aboard the steamer Montrose five

or six miles down the river, a nervous
cure worn Dassenger paced the deck
alone. 'Hair rang the bells from

the hrlilue.
What are we doing now," inquired

iha iiBMsnucpr nf Dr. Stewart, the
ulilo'a sumeoi

This k Father Point, Mr, Komn
son, and we are mowing up w m

the pilot aboard, replied the medical
man. "You can see the boat coming
out to meet ua there

The men In the small boat were
now aloncsiile and rested on their
oars. A rope was thrown to the craft
and it was warpei alongside the larg- -

vessel.
second later on Inspector Dew of

Scotland Yard, dressed In the pilot's
uniform. Chief McCarthy and
Denis likewise attired, with Francois
tiauvreau, tho actual pilot, stood on

duck of the Montrose. Dew ?

hand was extended to the captain but
hl eye passed on. "That a my man.

he said quietly but the Jubilant thank
ful rlnis in his voice could not be ex
tiiiiriiidhed. It was not hard to see

he was having a difficult time
playing his role of pilot and that he

itched to assert himself as an omcer
th law. Cantain Kendall, Mc

Carthv nr.d Dew chatted at the com
imnlnnwav. Den a and uaudreau
turned foreward to the wheelhouse

Stewart and Robinson were walk
uu the decU. Robinson walked so

close to Dew that the latter coma

have touched him. Still not a move
was made. Dow was sizing up his

niiarrv carefully, nitlesaly. Robinson
Touched 3liehtl.v and turned towards
the captain aa though to ask a ques

tion. He was perfectly unconscious
nf the true state of affairs

T.antain." he sold almost Jovially,

tlltlne his grey fedora hat to the back
nf his head. But that was all. His

face became a blank, his knees shook
inoottipi- - nnrt M arms went uu as
thouEh to protect himself.

"T want tn see von below a mo
ment." said Dew with bis character
iRtle Han. iThen turning to Chief Mc

Carthy, he said. "That's the man.
"I arrest you In the name ot tne

King." said McCarthy."
"Ynu are my prisoner. Anything

von sav will be taken down In writing
and may be used against you at your

trial
A few seconds later a woman s

ahrlek told those above that the Le- -

nv woman had been discovered and

arrested. She had recognized Dew In

the s of the passage na

Bhe was emerging from her cabin to

Join Crippen,

FAILED" TO REACH SUMMIT

Mt. McKin'ey Expedition Unable to

Accomplish Feat.

The Mt. McKinle) expedition to Se- -

v.ard, Aiasxa, has failed to reacn
the summn 0f the mountain.

The exuedilion was sent out Joini.ly

by the New York Herald and the Port:
land Oregonlan and was headed by U.

K. Hash, an expert mountaineer.
The nartv sailed from Seattle AnnJ

24 and followed Dr. Cook's route by

tho Suslta nnd Chulitna rivers,
Tl.ev reached the top of tlifl moun'

nin wlilch Cook claimed wr.s the real
uiminit nf Mt. McKinley. but found
i,ov woro fnllv 10 miles below the

true sumndt.
Thev could not cover the Intermedi

ate mountain country becauso of huge
crevasses in the glaciers, rtioy could
not see the flag that the Thomas
Lloyd parly claimed to have planted
nn the summit last April

Tim failure of this party goes far
to prove tha,f Mt. McKinley cannot be

pllmbed fr'qm the Cook Inlet side.

Lloyd and other experts say wu

DR. HAWLEY H. CRIPPEN

Captured With Misa Leneve at
Montreal Map of Pursuit.

mmmlc lit

POM AMWA fifThFla,.;. 1station i .:. :..-- .:

WgLiMMiM J1 .TfrXT m

McKinley can be climbed easily from
tho Fairbanks side in early spring
when tho crevasses are filled with
snow. When summer comas this
anow melts and the natural bridges
over crevasses are gone.

INDEPENDENTS NAME TICKET

e Treasure Berry Named For
Governor of Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania state conven
tion of th3 new third party
named a ticket headed by
Treasurer William H. Berry for gov
ernor. Keystone party Is the title
adopted by the Independents. Berry's
assistants on the ticket are: For lieu-

tenant governor, D. Clarence GIbbo- -

ney, president of the Philadelphia
Law and Order society: for state
treasurer. Cornelius D. Scully, lawyer.
of Pittsburg; for secretary of internal
affairs, John J. Casey of Wilkes--
Barre. former legislator, representa
tivo of labor and author of the state
tmnloyers' liability law.

Berry and Casey are Democrats,
Glbboney and Scully, Republicans,

WOMAN LOST $35,000

Invested Her Money In Company That
Never Existed.

John H. Qualcy of New York city,
i'l vears of ace. who eave his ad
dress as 122 Kast 12-rt- street and bis
occupation as a manufacturer, was ar
rested upon a warrant charging him
with haviiiE defrauded Mrs. Mary Ne
vis Bull, widow of the famous surgeon,
out of $35,000. The warrant charging
Qualey with grand larceny Is dated
July 25, 1910.

Mrs. Bull asserts that Qualey in
duced her to Invest f.15,000 in a com
pany said to be Incorporated under
Ihe title of the Magnesia Asbestos
company, but which never had an ex
istence. Qualey promised a prolit of
$200,000 in six months.

Qualey was taken to the Tombs
pending examination. He Is known to
the police.

EJECTED HISMOTHER-IN-LA-

Wife Then Knocked Her Husband Out
With Flatiron

Albert J. Slackgear a well-to-d-

coal onerator of Uklnsburg, Pa.,
tried to eject his mother-in-la-

lira. Amelia Mavhew. from his
home upon the advice of counsel, fol
lowing a recent court decision, as a

result be is in the hcBpltal with a

fractured skul., ,
When Slncktrear went after his

mnther.ln-la- her daughter, Mrs
Slackgear, became extremely busy

with a flatlrQii. She was a good anot,
and landad with the flatiron snuarely
mum the back of her husband s cram
urn. He did not regain conslcousness
for a couple of hours. The mother-i- n

law still reigns supreme,

COTTON MILLS COMBINED

Organization Incorporated With

Capital of $20,000,000.

The organization in New York
of the International Cotton Mills
corporation, a combination of cotton
interests with control over many of

the textile mills In this country, was

announced by Myron p. Taylor, its
president.

It was Incorporated under the laws
of New York with an authorized cap-

ital of ?20,OOQ,000 and the company

will acquire either by direct owner-

ship or by stock control a large num

ber of mills and companies which
handle sales and distribution in Can
ada as well as this country.

The nroducU of the combined mills
will represent about 3,000 varieties of

cotton fabrics.

Children Burned to Death.
Kdmund. Helen and Yiolo Caspar,

children of Michael Caspar, ranging In

age from 1 to & years, wore burned
to death at Lena, Wis. The children
were playing lit a buggy when a neigh-

bor's child is said to have piled some

straw underneath the vehicle and set
fire to It In tun.

THE NEWSSUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In 8mall Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Haa

Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
James Richard Cox, who was a law

partner of William H. Seward, died
in his 90th year at Auburn, N. Y.

Henry Walton Grinnell, Japan's
Yankee admiral, married a daughter
of the late James J. Roche at Boston.

John F. O'Rourke, engineer, has
submitted ft plan to the war depart
ment for raisins the hull of the Maine
in Havana harbor, and repairing her
so that she could proceed under her
own steam; he says the work would
require about three months.

tfntrnrtnn tronna cantured two towns
Prlnzapulca and Rio Grande and are
preparing for an action at Acoyapa;

the Tacoma returned to Elueflelds,
having found It unnecessary to land
marine at Cape Graclas.

Thursday-Stee- l

rornoratlon earnings of $40,- -

170.9G0 $11,000,000 greater than the
same period In 1909 have been re
norted for the three months ending
June 30, showing sound condition of
the "barometer of business."

Earl Grey begins his 5,000 mile tour
in Northern Canada.

Meteorological facts bear out M

Flammarlon'a theory of the concord
ance between heat here and cold in
France, says a dispatch from Paris.

After exchanging wireless messages
the captain of the Montrose believes
that Dr. Oilmen and Miss Leneve are
aboard his vessel, but Scotland Yard
officials are doubtful.

Friday.
Leaders of the railway unions met

at Montreal and expressed satisfac
tion with the progress of the strike on

the Grand Trunk; many arrests lor
violence were made at Durand, Mich

The kine'a accession declaration
amended to read, "and declare that I

am a faithful Protestant," passed Its
second reading in the house of com
mons by a vote of 410 to 84.

The British eovernment may fortify
Tiinldad. owine to the recent discov
erle8 of petroleum and the Island's

imnortunce in relation to
the Panama canal.

Thn orleinal lne book of the Moni
tor. covering the period of her en
caeement with the Mcrrimac, wasgiv
.en to the navy department to be pre
served among Its historic records.

A report of the sale of the Astor
House and its projected supplanting
by an oflice building was authonta
tlvely denied in New York.

Saturday.
Ernest Wider, the missing cashier

of the Rtisso-Chlnes- e bank, sought
tnr In connection with the theft of
SrtOO 01)11 in securities from that Instl
tutlon, was arrested In Harlem by a
Central OHlce detective, according
to Information received at police
headquarters In New York.

Germany has refine I to heed Presl
iilrnt Madrlz' note Implying undue In

terference of the United States re
tarding Nicaragua.

Premier CanaleJi'S of Spain said

that an ultimatum had been received
from the Vatican and that Ihe govern

ment wuold not yield Its position.
Advices from Berlin say that Ger

many supports America's plan to re
fund the Liberlan debt.

The Internal revenue collector
sued new orders relating to branding
as whisky any dlstllate of molasses

Monday.
.Tnhn Wendllne. susnected In the

Alma Kellner murder case, arrested in
San Francisco.

Doth Spain and the Vatican are re
liant. In the situation resulting from

the recall of the Spanish ambassador
at the papal court.

PlttHbure revokes franchise of un

derlylng company of the Smoky City

tractiou service besides passing ordi
nances for more and cleaner cars.

Pruvorfiil Influences are to stand
behind the administration of Presl
dent Taft.

Beported that E. M. Herr, first vice
i.tent. will ultimately become

permanent successor to George West
iiiphnnsn as nresident of the West
iiighouse Electric and Manufacturing
company,

Tuesday.
A dispatch from Home fays the

Vatican is Kieally offended oy tno

methods adopted by Spain, but haj
not yet recalbd the papal nuncio at
Madrid.

The Spanish premier, Senor Cannle- -

Jas, In a public statement, put the
responsibility for a rupture between
S.mln and Rome ou the Vatican.

President Taft approved at Beverly

the opinion of Attorney General Wick- -

orsham. that there can be no lawful
nhiiw-tlfi- to the statue of General
Ttnbert E. Lee. In Confederate uni

form, being in Statuary hall of the
national Capitol.

A tuleeranh onerator at Castle

fihannon, near Pittsburg, risked his

life In saving dynamite from explosion

In the burning wreck of a Irei&ni
train.

E

THE LATE THOMAS J. BOWMAN,

A prominent citizen of Forett county,
whose death occurred July 20, 1010, at his
home In East Hickory.

INDORSED JUDGE ANN

Oneida County Br Association Also

Indorses Justice Hiscock For the
Supreme Court.

Vtica, Aug. 2 The Oneida County
Bar association at a meeting held hero
indorsed Judge Vanu for
to the court of appeals and Justice
Hiscock to the supreme court.

Preceding the adoption of the In

dorsement former State Railroad Com
mlssloner John D. Kernan, In an ad- -

drees, dwelt upon the faithlul serv
ices of Judge Vann nnd Judge Hiscock
and said that by unanimous consent
they should be kept In service upon
the bench as long as they are eligible
to serve.

YOUNG ROBINSON TO

"STICK AROUND"

Will Transact Most ot His Busi

ness From Herkimer County.

Utlca, Aug. 2. Theodore Douglas
Robinson, nephew of
Roosevelt made the announcement to-

day from his defeat for the congres-
sional nomination by Congressman
Millington at Saturday's convention
In Herkimer, that he would continue
the light to the finish.

"I am in this fight to the finish,"
said Mr. Robinson. "And you may
quote me as saying that my home has
been, Is and will be In Warren, Herki-
mer county."

'And you may also state that I am
lu the tight with Teddy," said Doug-In- s

Robinson.
Mr. Robinson will transact most of

his business from Herkimer county
hereafter and promises to become a
most active figure in political circles
hereabouts. Herkimer county has
one or two very wealthy men who like
to figure In politics. They are organi
sation men. There are reports today
that these men and olhers raised no
less than $50,000, which was used in
Herkimer county tho week preceding
last Thursday's primary election.
There are reports that much larger
sums were used in other towns. One
man, It is stated, was offered $600 for
his influence.

HOT BOX STARTS FIRE

Farmer Near South Lyon, Mich., Loses
Barn, Granary and Crops.

South Lyon, Mich., Aug. 2. While
thrashing was in progress at William
Janes' farm, about six miles east of
here, the bam caught fire from a hot
box on the separator and was soon
bpyond control of the men.

One largo barn and a granary, tho
separator, new this season, with all
the grain and hay gathered this year,
were destroyed. The house was saved
alter removing all the furniture.

Hesitates to Recall Nuncio at Madrid.
Rome, Aug. 2. Tho note of the

Spanish government reca'llns Mar-
quis De OJeda, ambassador to the
Vatican, was delivered to tho papal
authorities yesterduy by tho messen-
ger of the embassy. Instead of by the
councillor, as is the diplomatic cus-

tom. In spite of the fact that Cardinal
Merry Del Val, thiapal secretary of
ttate, considers this as Just offensive
lie hesitates to recall tho nuncio at
Madrid.

Golden Rod Blossoms Early.
Cairo, N. Y Aug. 2. Golden rpd,

generally considered a religiousTar-b'nge- r

of fall and frost, blossomed
lod.iy throughout the Catsklll moun-

tains, about tjvo weeks In advance of
the usual time. Hundreds of city peo-

ple gathered bunches of the yellow
Cowers and many of them e;urb'd
them home.

Jeff Davis' Nephew Dead.

New Orleans, Aug. 2. Jefferson
Davis Bradford, nepli"w of Ihe lute
t. resident of the Confederate States,
died In New Orleans last night. He
was a nat've of West I'eliclana parish.
La., aud was "U years of atse.

PUIS CLEVER RUSE

Hundurian Soldiers Desert to

Bonilla's Forces.

Al the Head of 3,000 Men the Ex-

President Is Marching on Teguci-

galpa One Hundred Americans

With Insurgent Leader, the Majority
cf Whom Are Trained Gunners,

Will Handle the Machine Guns In

Attack on the Capital.

New Orleans, Aug. 2. Manuel
Conllla, one time president of Hon-

duras, is more than half way to
Tegucigalpa, at the head of 3,000 men.
It is believed here, according to in-

formation received today, that Bonil-l- a

will strike at Tegucigalpa before
the end of the week. Included in his
force of 3,000 men, most of them
trained soldiers, are 100 Americans,
who Joined Eonilla from Eluefields
and New Orleans.

The majority of the Americans are
trained gunners who will handle Bonil-

la's machine guns in the attack on the
capital, which he hopes to make,
thereby restoring to himself the lead-

ership of the Honduran republic.
Donllla employed to a success con-

clusion a clever ruse for the arming
and equipping o most ol his 3,000

Two weeks ago Incipient riot--

ings broke out. in various coast and
near coast towns of the republic.

immediately the military was sum
moned and supplied with guns and
ammunition from the national armor-

ies. Then tho soldiers,-wel- equipped
promptly quit the service and flocked
to the banners of Bonilla.

The uprisings were carefully
planned and launched nt the direction
of Bonilla for the sole purpose of

arming his proposed followers. This
was necessary, owing to the facj that
government arms and ammunition are
not left In the care of soldiers, but are
carefully kept in government reposi
tories.

ONIONS WILL BE SCARCE

Disastrous Blight Works Havoc In

Madison County Onion District.

T'tlca, Aug. 2. Growers and dealer
In the great Northern Madison coun-
ty onion district who have been antici-

pating for 1910 the biggest and best
crop of onions ever grown in that sec-

tion, are disheartened over the sud-

den appearance of a disastrous blight,
the like of which has never been ex-

perienced before.
As a result early sown fields must

be pulled this week, a full month be-

fore reaching maturity, while many
late fleldt- - will be abandoned alto
gether. Three hundred thousand
bushels were expected. Now there
will probably be but 150,000, making
an estimated loss of from $50,000 to
$75,000.

RABBIT AS A BASEBALL

Jumps Into Pitcher's Hand and It

Tossed to Second Base.

Media, Pa., Aug. 2. Fitcher "Jack"
Krausse of tho Upland Big Four team
should play In phenomenal luck for
the remainder of the season if there
13 anything In the rabbit foot super-

stition.
In a practice game on the grounds

of the Media, Delaware county, club,
a rabbit Jumped out of a clump ol
grass and started acioss the diamond
Krausse did not see it, but was en-

deavoring to catch a ball thrown In

from the outfield.
Before the ball arrived, however,

the rabbit lumped Into his hands, and,
thinking he had the sphere, he threw
the animal to the second baseman to
catch a runner. The latter ducked,
and the rabbit made Its escape.

WESTWARD WINS AT C0WES

American Boat Scored a Victory Over

English and German Yachts.

Cowes, Aug. 2. The racing week
opened here and, as was perdlcted,
the schooner yncht Westward, owned
by Alexander S. Cochran of New

York, scored a victory over the Eng-

lish and German yachts. The race
way for the elas. The
Shamrock, owned by Sir Thomas Lip-to-

was second.
The Meteor, owned by the kaiser,

and the Germanla allowed the West-

ward 6 minutes .16 peconds. The
Shamrock and the White Heather
were allowed 9 minutes 32 seconds;
the Cicely, 14 minutes 44 seconds, and
the Suzanne, 32 minutes 4 seconds.

Postmaster Odell Recovering.
Newburgh, N. Y., Aug. 2. Post-

master H. B. Odell and family, who
were injured In an accident near
lliighsonvl'le Sunday night, before
midnight by the overturning of their
automobile are doing as well as can
be expected. Postnmsiei Odell is the
most seriously Injured of all. Ho la

hurt abo'it the shoulders, body and
on his leg. It will probably be a fort
night ere he will be arcuud again.

NIGHT RIDERS KILL MAN

Victim Relative of State's Chief Wit

ness Thre Arrests Reported.

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 2. Night rkru
shot nnd killed "Tom" Cooper, a rela
tive of Milton Oliver, the male's clilel
witness In th uight rider casts to btr

tried this fall.
Three of the alleged assassins are

Bald to be under arrest.

RATES OF ADVERTI8IWOI

One Square, one Inch, oneweek... 1 00

One Square, one inch, one month- - S 00

One Square, one inob, 8 months..... 6 00

One Square, one Inch, one year .... 10 10

Two Squares, one year............. 14 00

Quarter Column, one year SO 00

Half Column, one year. 60 00

One Column, one year .. 100 00
Legal advertisement ten cent per Una

each insertion.
We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but It's cash
on delivery.

COMMITS SUICIDE

Widow of Dr. Franz Dastler of New

York Takes Gas.
New York, Aug. 2 Mrs. Pauline F.

Dastler, widow of Dr. Frane Dastler,
once a well known New York physl-cla-

committed suicide early Sunday
morning in her apartments at No. 59

West 87th street by Inhaling gas
through a tube. Falling health and
loneliness In her advancing years are
supposed to have been the causes.
She was 62 years old.

It was evident that Mrs. Dastler
had laid careful plans. All the silver
in her apartments articles of Jewelry

nd many trinkets were marked with
cards reading "To my sister," "To my

" and to various friends by
name. This note, with address, was
lying open on the bureau: "May God
and all belonging to me forgive me for
what I am doing. I am not able tn
sleep and will sooner or later break
down or lose my reason. 1 have tried
to keep my strength but have failed.
Forgive me.

"PAULINE DASTLER."
Mrs. Dastler was born in Germany

an was her husband. Dr. Dastler died
in 1885.

CONVICT KEPT DIARY

Exposed Texas Prison Methods When

Freed and Was Arrested When He

Published Them.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 2. The ar-

rest ot Ed Murphy, who had Just been
released from the Iluntsvllle peniten-
tiary, on a charge of assault to mur-

der, has created a stir.
Murphy is well educated. He haa

Just completed a five-yea- r term for for-

gery, having been granted eight
months for a good record. He was
out three days, and then, following the
publication of an announcement that
he would begin a series of lectures on
the abuses of prison management and
the inhuman treatment of Texas con-

victs he was arrested on charges
from the penitentiary.

He had already disposed of his
diary at good price, and declares he
will return to "suffer a martyr's
death," but his diary will be publish-

ed. It Is said to recite in detail the
daily record of many convicts during
his stay In the state penitentiary.

BROOKLYN WIDOW SUES

Mrs. Sally Klein Wants $25,000 For
Breach of Promise From Pitts-

burg Man.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2. Mrs. Sally Klein,
a widow, of 91 Summer street, Brook
lyn, through her attorney, William 8.
Maxey, has entered a breach of prom-

ise suit In the United States circuit
court against William Friedman, man-

ager of the Hollander Drug company
ot Bradford. She claims $25,000 dam-

ages.
Mrs. Klein alleges that one year ago

she met Friedman, who frequently
visited her at her home In Brooklyn,
wrote her fervent letters and set April
1 last as the date for their marriage.

She claims that she purchased her
trousseau and spent considerable mon-

ey preparing for the wedding, which
did not take place, because Friedman
had met another and a wealthier wo-

man In Uraddock, wl inn he was to
marry early In August. This woman

is snld to be Mrs. Hollander, owner of

the drug company, and reported to be

worth $IOO,0'iO .

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Kittanning People See Live Wires
Make Fat Mdii Dance.

Kittanning, Pa Aug. 2. Skipping

over wriggling trolley wires like a
school girl Jumping rope, Ralph Crum,

a 220 pounder, well-know- In political

circles, escaped death when a network
of trolley wires fell at McKean and
Market streets here.

A large crowd at a safe distance,
witnessed Crum's skipping stunt
which waa pulled off amid a sputter-lu- g

pyrotechnic display .

Just as a I.ccchburg and Kittanning
trolley car turned Into Market street
the trolley left the wire, struck a guy

wire and set the whole network to
shaking. One of the Iron poles sup-

porting tho wire? snapped ft at the
ground and pulled the whole mesh
down. The wires fell all around
Crum. lie was as nimble on his feet
as a col and escaped Injury,

"RUBE" WADDELLULY PURE

Is Reinstated After Proving He Stuck

to the Water Wagon.

St. Louis, Aug. 2. George Edward
(Rube) Waddell, pitcher of the St.
Louis American League team, has
been reinstated by President Hedges

after he successfully defended In po.

lice couit the charge that he had vio-

lated the temperance pledge lie signed
a month ago.

Waddell has reported to Police
Judge Pollard almost dally for thirty
days to show that he had not violat-

ed the pledge which he gave to
a line of $I."D. Waddell pitched

one of the games against Washington
yesterday and won.

Bitten by a Rattlesnake.
Stratford, Conn., Aug. 2. While at-

tempting to pick up a rattlesnake here
today, Clarence U. Bailor, connected
with the University of the City ot

fw Vmlt. in hllfpn In th" h:ind.
He was taken to a hospital In New
York. Mr. Halter came here to ob-

tain snakes from a local druggist.


